
Fulfillment of the Salt Covenant of the Leadership Assembly: Love Message from 

the Doctors: Ozzie, Lillian and Aida 

 

It is done, it is done, it is done!!!!! Those were the words spoken by Dr. Deryl G 

Hunt over a year ago concerning the ministry of the healing of his body, and the 

suffering he undertook for the body of Christ. Dr. Hunt laid before us and 

submitted himself to the Father so that we might walk in the overcoming power 

of His Christ.  

Prior to the celebration, the Lord had Dr. Hunt to take notice of the salt on his 

feet. He patiently waited for the revelation of what the salt meant. As he waited, 

he was watchful to see what the Father was showing him. On Thursday, more was 

revealed to him that the salt was the fulfillment of the salt covenant that the 

Father had made with him – namely, that the Father “would make him in the 

body”. Therefore, Dr. Hunt did not have to suffer a physical death because he has 

already died for us.  The entire ordeal of the last year where Dr. Hunt suffered as 

he descended into the hell of the healthcare industry, evidenced his death.  The 

medical doctors prognosed him as one whose days were short and who should 

get his affairs in order.  As further evidence of his death, the Lord caused his 

spiritual doctors (Ozzie, Lillian, and Aida) to witness that Dr. Hunt’s feet appeared 

to be black which, naturally speaking, indicated necrotic or dead matter.   

Dr. Hunt satisfied God’s requirement that the body has overcome the world, the 

flesh, the devil, and death. The Celebration on Tuesday night was no light matter, 

because it showed the overcoming power was not just in the head but in the feet 

which are representative of the body. The divine doctors were able to behold how 

the body joined with the head showing patience, watchfulness, and obedience in 

fulfilling God’s command “physician, heal thyself” Luke 4:23.  Rom. 10:15 reads: 

“And how shall I preach, except they be sent? As it is written, How beautiful are 

the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good 

things!” 

Sister Lillian testified that as she was washing Dr. Hunt’s feet, it appeared that 

mud was coming off,” which was a symbol of death occurring wherein the natural 

was returning back to the earth and allowing the Spirit to reign. This occurrence 

was no light matter, for scripture says in Ecc. 3:20 “All go into one place, all are of 

the dust and all turn to dust again.” Ecc. 12: 7 reads “then shall the dust return to 

the earth as it was and the spirit shall return to God who gave it. “ Finally, Heb. 
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9:27 reads “And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the 

judgment:” The single death referenced in this verse stems from Adam’s fall.  In 

Adam, all men die because under Adam’s reign, men are born with a human spirit 

that is disconnected from God.  This is a form of death.  Notwithstanding, there is 

hope for man as God has “mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom he will 

he hardeneth.”  Rom 9:18.  The second Adam has come and in his (Christ’s) reign, 

we live.  

The Lord made a covenant of salt with Dr. Hunt and the redemption of man has 

been made possible by the death, burial, and resurrection of Christ.  The covenant 

of salt was a promise of God unto his leadership assembly that we would not die. 

Instead, God would “make us in the body.”  That making refers to us being 

liberated from the death found in Adam and being made alive unto Christ.  To this 

end, God has prepared members of his leadership assembly glorified bodies in 

which to inhabit and has blessed many to walk therein. All shall do so in God’s 

timing. 

Spiritual resurrection occurred when the Christ of God brought many souls up out 

of hell. Hell in this instance is the medical industry (the Hospital) of which the Lord 

showed that His Christ had to endure. 

The medical doctors used their instruments, to determine how much life was in 

Dr. Hunt. Likewise, God used His appointed spiritual doctors to determine how 

much life was in him. Dr. Hunt taught the medical doctors to proclaim life. The 

Lord gave the authority to Dr. Hunt that was once unto Adam (the first man) 

before the fall. Nevertheless, the Lord brought forth the second Adam in Dr. Hunt, 

the twin Christ, who has not failed God. It is done, it is done, it is done! The Lord 

has proclaimed that the Head (Christ), the body (leadership assembly), and the 

medical & spiritual doctors have all come into perfect agreement, and that is 

what the Celebration was about! 

Now we the body of Christ have been perfectly joined together and anointed as it 

is with the head – not greater than, or at the same level, but nevertheless 

anointed.  

To God be the Glory for the things He has done! 

This speaks The Christ of God. 


